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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE TICKET.
Wme Associate Justice

D. M. VALENTINE.
Franklin county.

' Governor
JOHN A. HARTIX.

Atchison county.
PwUcatMSJit Governor

A. x KIDDLE,
Ottawa county.

HNr Secretary of State
.1. Al.lV.ri,

Sedg-wlc- county
r State Treasrirer- - -

.TAXES W. HAMILTON,
Sumner county.

tM-- Auditor of ntate
TIMOTHY HCCAIITHY,

l'uwnec county.
rAttcrsey General-

's. B. BRADFORD.
O?ago county.

Fr Superintendent of Public Instruction
Bourbon county.

70K CONGKKSSMEN.
DUti-O-

30X Z. X. MORRILL.
Brown county.

District
HOX B. H. FUN5TO:i,

Allen county.
I1MM D!stri- i-

HOX. 11. W. I'BIIU.3,
osha couuty.

tlr-f- Dlstrlf- e-
no.l. TJiOXAS UYA3,

Shawnee county.
FIM DtoVlc- t-

HO. A. H. WlUiO,
WTahlngton county.

Dlssrt- s-
IION. E. J. TUB.1EK.

aheridan county.

loraCl Dttlct
iion. a. xi. rKitits.Harey county.

JLTICIAL-18- th DISTKICT.
rJc- -

X1U.. I. 11. tVAl.1.,
Sedgwick County.

IEBPUSLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Republican County Convention for the
ntrpo of nominating candidates for the

feUotriajj officers, Probsts Judge. County
LttcmeT. District Llrrt, bupcrminuent ol

IFublic Instruction and Coronsr, Trill bs held
ttio cit7 of TTichita on the 1th day of Scih

Itosnber, 1S30, r.t 1 1 o'clock a. m. at the opera

Thtre will alio ba held z.i tho same time
ixd plaoa, and after tha adjournment of said
juat cuzTcuwu.i, a coiiTcauoii iu iiunuuuie

caauidatc for rcnrescutatiTe lor tue
Rrt)r6.-o;itativ- district.

sor trill aUo be held on the ts.mo day and
the eujournman: of said county conTen- -

iOB. A coaTcnticu in lac i irsS varu of tu
city of "Wichita, for tho purpoa of nominat- -

carimat ror represutatiTo for tho
JM Z. "pr&entativo "district.
0a Friday, tha third day of September,

IMG, at 1 J o'clock rn. of said di7, ai th city
f Codiiard, th?ra will bo held coiiTention

for tho purpO'W o nominating a candidal
for Rprr;ntatiro for the Eighty-thir- d Rep- -

utatiTo district and lor tno purtxS3 or
tominatinga candidate for theoflics of coan- -

ccmraisui.ttor for ths Ihird Uommisbxoufer
strict.
Said conventions are callel by order of tho

JUbJican Central Committee, and tho
nvnshipa and wards will tie oatitkxl to tho

following number of delegates:
Vint arftrtl 15
leoonc TTiird in
tklrit. "Ward II

fwta '.v.-.- l:;
V7ard 4Ellta tMW2siil;, I

Parse toiibblp ;

MBfc sunssMp
3raat tovnsklp 7

cfcl S wiiohlo 4
Wichita cvoulp j
iy)n?B towiuaip

OKrsra towBsniu repper precinct) ;;
uokford toTrushi (lower lirochict) :t

?ark toTrsiBiu (wto' Uix river) 4

Eark tw.hip (cwstcf VAj rivtr) .
4 iTfcitblp r

RhirKca to3ja-h- i :;

jaioa o'cswnip r
lrco towattlp ft

Ltuca s
lanlea Pll tov7nlilt (upper prpclnct) i
Iftrdta t'lla towaahlp (loer ureiiuut) :

Jrd Slv.r townchlp 2
lfco tatradklt (!

IlllnoU 2
Utoa towrtip 2
lortoa toniinhlp 7
;&Nia tovrjiscl? 4

'ale townsiiip 2
SlMtcai townhia 7
r'lolo loCBshlp 2
Crla tovrashlp 2
ranoy usaio'totrnsaip (eiator river; i

Taller 0n ti-- township (7 BtofriTer) 2
Eaarla t0T7hbip 4

Tho primariss to elect said deleiratcs w ill
neld on iliursday, fcoptemwr 'nd, 16N, at

ti usuxJ Totin"-- placft?. tn the country the
aolli Trill he opened from o'clock to 1 o'clock

in., acu m the citv from 2 o clock until
:30 p. in. E. It. .Tk'.vett, Chairnuiu.
JL S. JKOCH2LI.E Kccrctarv

Col. Moonlight, fought more battles
tier John A. Maitinwns mustered Out of

Iieser7ice than the latter gentleman fought
luring his entire militarv career. Cald- -

IVcll Times.
As there is no truth in the above, what

bnsc is there in publishing it?

The Farmer's Congress now in session
.St. Paul, arc for a tariff, that will protect.
'Jus action of the Xoith-wester- n farmers
'ill no doubt make the heads of the Denso- -

atic party dizzy, but the heads of the
farmers remain level all the

ime.

Of the nominee on the shite and con- -

sssional democratic tickets in Kansas
lobinson, Acers, .loneand Bacon, and if we
re not mistaken Isett and alsothe"niggar-'- '
ire all been republicans. Isett was put
i as a Knight of Labor and who during
le strike of last spring urged the strikers

Parson to extreme nieaiiMires. The con
democrat w ho votes the ticket inIientious
will have to take to his bed for

r least a week.

WINFIELD TODAY.

The Covi ley county fair is in progress
lis week at "Winfield. The racas com
encc today and wii! continue each dav
11 Friday included. There are ten horses
itcrcd for the trots fodav. three for the
ice, and ten for the trot on Thursday, and
ven for the trot and five for the pacing
ces on Friday, with air optional trotting
id pacing nice Friday. The horses are
jm every town in southwest Kausas, and
reral Wichita horses are entered. Eat- -

and northern Kansas are also well rep- -

dented in the speed ring. Toler's, Howe
d McKec's horses from Wichita are all

Ltcred.

STUFFING.

If the Associated press agents can find
thing better in the line of news than Xew
rk police court report, said agents u ouid
well to resign or otherwise refrain from
ding anything, crediting up the niciu- -

of the association with whateverlnight
ue them against ome big run. The
em dailies on Sunday morning were
ted to two or three hundred word of a
gue occurring between a justice in

Mr York city and a crank who claimed
d jumped from the Brooklyn bridge,

the policeman who arrested him. The

fionfrom New York. The
rj vi sucn sum as news is simpiy a
.auu uu me iiienioers 01 uie assooiatetl

who have to pay the liddler, and an
on the intelligence of raiders.

To tho highest position that freemen can
give;

TVhose words in tho cause of mankind is en-

trancing
All those who in Liberty's temple would

lire.
Heaven bids the noble clan
That gave us such a man,
To show us how slavery's chain can be rant;
Aud-ev'r- hill and glen
Send back the shout again
Blaine honor'd Blaine for our nexi presi-

dent.

Working :ne:i hero in our land nal protec-
tion;

Tho advent of justice, too lon;j 'u dalay'd ;

Then let us unit-- under ona whos direction
Can savo us and ours from the causa of free

trade.
England is working now
"Gainst ui who hold tho plow;
Her brain and her mon9y against us ara cent;
But Bafo inFrardotu's ark
Ve'll defy tories tlark,

"When Blaine, soa of Maine, is onr net provi-
dent.

Hail to tho chief, who the koynoto is sound-in-s

In Liberty's anthem, our hcpc3 to renew.
From the aea to the center his words are

rebounding.
Enlightening state.smen end patriots too.
On to Ssbago lata
Truo men their way will take
To worship tha ganms to us HeaTtn-mn- t.

And Knights of Labor ken
Nrd not the sabre waen
Blaino, hoaor'd B'ain. is our noxt president.

KANSAS CITY'S LEVEL H3AD3.

Xot long ayo a few croackers were
that not enough building vrns

being done in Kansas City to justify the
amount of real estate transfers. Kansas
City Times.

The Times vrould, e suppose, denomi-

nate Socrates a croaker and Solomon a
crank. The men who complained that very
little building was being done in Kansas
City in comparison lo the amount of real
estate transfers vrerc eminently level headed
gentlemen. The k is he who goes out
nine or ten mile3 from the confluence of
the Kaw and Missouri rivers and into the
Sni hills, lays out another hundred acres in

lots and calls it an addition to Kansas City,
The people of Kansas City are loaded down
vrilh millions upon millions of this kind of
property, which is totally unproductire,
and valueless, except in a speculative sense.

That her level headed citizens, that her
shrewd business men whom the" Times
yclepts croakers fear and tremble for ths
results ox the final collapse i not to be

wondered at. These Kansas City croakers
would do well to unload lefore it is too

late and transfer their interest to "Wichita

the city of solid promii--e- , the coming great
city of the west and in comparison to which
Kansas City and Minneapolis will he but
flourishing villages a few years hence.

PEAB BLIGHT!

Its Cause and tha Romody.

To tho Editor of tb.3 r.j0'le.

We have Iwen led to believe for many
years that blight was caused by the poison-

ous sting of an insect The fact that it oc-

curs promiscuously among the branches is

evidence of that theory. In times of blight
we often find hole eaten into the small
branches and egg'j deposited some distance
from the entrance in the pith or heart of
the limb. That may occur at other seasons

but I never have noticed it, except on trees
affected with bright. There is a possibility
of the blight being causjd by a virus or
fungoid lioating in the air at limes often
attack the young and tender branches, pen-

etrates and poison? the sap. Infective dis-

eases arc carried from one herd to another.
"So may a poisonous fungoid be car-

ried from one plant or eree to another.
What ever the cause may be, the remedy

is the same, the knife and the saw. Cut
oif every branch as soon as it shows signs
of blight, burn them at once.

I have never had any blight except once
in J30 year-!- , yet I notice it in the city every
reason for some years pat. I have spoken
to some of the owners telling them the

of destroying the effected parts as
soon as it made its appearance in order to
check it from spreading. A. J. Cook.

KINGMAN KINKS
To the lilltor of the Ka;le.

"our regular traveling correspondent
thinks that Kingman is a growing and
booming little city, there can be no doubts.
In fact there is no town vcst of Wichita, or
in Southwest Kansas, for that matter, that
can show so much evidences of prosperity
as tho nourishing capital of Kingman coun
ty. Her building boom during the past
six or eight montlis has indeed been

kable, including at least twenty sub-

stantial brick business houses and a very
large number of line icsidenccs. Among
the latest acquisitions to the business inter-
ests of Kingman, and which merit an
especial mention, is Use Bankers' Life and
Trust company, and also the Kingman Na-

tional Bank. The fir.st named institution
ha been but recently organized under the
new insurance laws of Kansas, which re
quires that all monies or securities, col-
lected from policy holders, be deposited
with the state treasurer every thico months.,
and can be invested by him only in
the most approved Kansas real
estate, school bonds and other
first-clas- s securities in this state.
The officers of this company are:
President, Geo. E, Filley;
Chas. lMckman; secretary, J. P. Jones;
fiuHiieial director, W. II. Child. These are
well-know- n as representative business men
of Kingmun, whose ability ami financial
standing is a sufficient guarantee that the
company will le well managed.

The other new concern and fuliv as im--

poriant as the first is the Kingman National
i Judge

i

state. 1 lie ollirers are: Hon.
Kdgar Henderson, formerly of Anderson.
Ind.; -- II. "V. Lewis,
Wichita: ctishjer, John A. Craguu, regis-
ter of deeds', Kingman couny- - assistant
cashier. S. P. Piehardson, fomierlv
Bank of Kingman.

Another very important enterprise, and
one which almost escaped our notice, i
iviuuuinu M.irvti intiiiuiaeiorv. i nis is a

Wichita capitalists, backed by a great
railroad corporation, are anxious for .Trail-roa- d

from that city by way of Douglas
to the southeast. They will probably bring

scheme to development.
Douglas Tribune.

. was hanlly worth the of puuhi"-- ' vtock company, fully organized and
let alone paying for its trans" ni0sl rt"ul--

v
for 'S'- -

transmis- -

Wichita, the New Chicago of theTFest,
and its Fertile and Beautiful

Surroundings.

Hon. J. N. Haymaker, of JciTcrsonviile,
Indiana, who lately visited Kansas, writes
a letter of his impressions to the Apostolic
Guide, the organ of the Christian church,
published at Louisville, Kentucky. His
conceptions and appreciation of Kansas as

a whole and of the beauties and possibilities
of Southern Kansas in particular, are won-

derfully correct and comprehensive, while,
like e7cry obserT.'int man who visits us, he
sees in Wichita the great city of the future,
whoss educational infunct?s aad business
grasp will 12 mora than state wide.

After explaining the minor details of his
trip the writer proceeds:

To a pemon living in the Ohio valley
and used to the recent tlcods of that historic
stream, the first thought that enters his
mind as he gazes upon the swift rolling
ri7er with its low-lyin- g banks i3, that the
whole country would be liable to annual
overflows. But I am told that this is not
the case, and the reason assigned is this:
the country abutting on either side has
what is termed That is, the
water percolates through the ground a few-fe-

beneath the surface for a great distance
on both sides of the river, and when there
is a great volume of water to be carried off
it underflows instead of overflows and so no
harm is done.

On my trip I stopped off at the cities of
Topeka, Emporia, .Newton, Wichita, Wel-

lington, and Winfield. Topeka, the capi
tal, has about 32,000 population; Wichita
has about 23,000; Emporia about 10,000;
Wellington and Winfield about 8,000 each;
and Newton alout 5,000.

To give an idea of the thrift and progress
of these towns, it is only necessary to state
that all of them, unless it ia Newton, have
street railways, water works and gas works,
and Topeka and Wichita have the eclectric
lights,

Wichita is the geographical as well as
railroad center of what I have designated
as the garden spot of Kansas. It is a won-

der city in a wonder land. It is situated at
tha confluence of tho Arkansas and Little
Arkansas Kivera. It has in ccti7e
operation ilve railroads sad three others
heading toward it. Its population has
doubled in tha last two years." It is said,
and from rrhat I have seen I have no rea
son to Uouot it, that sc7en hnnureu new
houses hare been built here this summer.
The city has already become a considerable
wholesale center, and many largo eastern
firms are establishing branch houses there.
Three and four story business houses are
going up on se7eral of the principal streets,
and dwelling houses are going up in all
all parts of the city. The government has
appropriated $130,000 for the erection of a
custom house. Altogtther the city pre-
sents a scene of bustls and activity such as
I have nerer seen, except in Chicago.

The city promises also o be a literary as
well as a fusiuess center. The Presbyteri-
ans are just completing a fine college, the
Catholics have located a See at this point
and will begin a bishop's residence and
school buildings this fall, and our brethren,
not behind, have marked cut ami are laying
the foundation of a university that they
hope to make the leading university of the
west. The building, which is admirably
situated, is just a little over a mile from the
exact business center of the city. To give
you an idea of the scope and magnitude of
this undertaking, I will briefly describe the
building now in process of erection. It is
to present a front two hundred and thirty-thre- e

feet and four inches. The
main front will bo four stories high.
The basement Jtory will be twelve feet
and two inches clear and will sIiott ten feet
above grade. It will le built of stone laid
in cement and will cost something
$28,000. The other stories will be built of
brick heavily trimmed witn r.tone, the en-

tire structure to coit $100,000. There will
be about sixty rooms in the. building divi-
ded into recitation rooms, lecture rooms,
offices, library with capacity of .)0,000 vol-
umes, museums of the same dimensions,
chapel with seating capacity of 3,000 with
a gallery that will seat !,"500. Twelve ad-

mirably equipped society rooms, three semi-
circular fire eseapts which are absolutely
fire proof, an elevator, seven places o"f

egress from every floor alwve the basement.
That the building will be solid and perma-
nent may be gathered from the fact that the
foundation walh of the tower that
looms up in front of the building are twelve
feet thick. The university which has been
named the Garfield university, will have
four colleges, one of science "and art, in-

cluding classics, college of law, college of
medicine and surgery, and bible college.
Special attention will" be given the fine arts
ami modern languages, also a distinctive
system of education in view of American
institutions and political economy.

The design of the projectors" and pro-
moters of this institution is on a plane with
this great and growing country in which it
is situated, and that it will be carried out in
letter and in spirit I have no doubt. The cor-
poration of which Bro. W. B. Hendry x our
minister at Wichita, is president, has" been
fortunate in securing one hundred and sixty
acres of ground just across the river from
the main part of the city in wiiat is known
as West Wichita. This ground is high anil
sloping, giving it excellent drainage. The
college building is situated in the western
part of it, so that the greatest portion lies
between the college building and the city.
A part of this has "been platted, streets and
avenues laid out and graded, and bv the

reaches Will probably -

placed upon the market in a limited way.
as it is the purpose of the liiiveraily onh
to sell off a portion of their beautiful lou
ami to noiu me remainder lor aavance
iu value that L sure to follow the
growth of the college building and
the growth of the city. Street car-- , tire to
come up alongside of the college grounds,
the directors of the University" not being
willing that they should go through the
grounds. Of all the beautiful places for
homes that I saw iu around Wichita,
University Place is the most attractive,
and were I going there to locate I should
want my home to be under the shade of
the noble institution that I have imperfectly
described. Should any one desire to
address any communications
with respect to University Place
property, they will receive" prompt
answer writing to W. E. Ilondnw.

Iu conclusion, as my letter has attained
greater length than I intended to have, the
people of lvau-sjt-

s are intelligent, lilvral jinrl
t hospitable, giving great attention to church
and school, and should any of your readers
make a vUit among doubt not that
they will return home as T !nnp Tiitli

pleamg impressions :ind happy recol- -

WHOIS THE NSHO?
Trom the Atchloa Champion,

General Grant used to be a Nero, care-
less of the country and its iuterests. when
he took his wife and went lo Long Branch
for a week, all the Democratic papers
that defended the republic shrieked in
chorus when he was thus not only allowing
the country to go to ruin, but Unit he was

bank, recently orgamzetl with a paid up president; W. P. Campbell, secre-capitt- d

of $75,000. and is undoubtedly one tary. or Dr. ,."E. Oldham, a director of
of the .strongest financial institutions "in the the University.

PecMdcut,
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Wichita.
diawmg lno 2.",000 salary when he
was doing nothing to earn it, and
that the railroads in allowing him
to ride in a special car that
he had paid for, were also plotting against
the nation. Now Cleveland goes by a free
special train with a railway president a car,
stocked up with feed and fluids, and a free
cook in the bargain, o spend six weeks in
the mountain), ordering no mail to follow
him and leaving everything to Bayard, and
ytt all the time drawing ha $50,000 salary.

THE SOUTHWZfSTar.N BUSINESS COL
LEGE Or WICHITA.

From thcKansn Farnur.
The Southwestern Husines? Colieje of Wichita ii

undoubtedly tfco aojt flourishing Inttltation of it-- ,

ilnil in tho T7ct, It vr.13 ciUbllihod la 1J1, incor-
porated in ISS.'j. and oTor as) certlKcutes of u:fnibr-shlpluv- e

l.'sued trlthfa the put tea mou;)n.
The almost lncrctflhls raecesu of ths lcMltcthm hu
5l to ths cxan.Jnatian of thetourne of study nd the
method of Instruct loj. It wtx lesrsed thtt no test-boo- k

or. bookiecpinjeara employed a In most hutl-aes- s

crlIoei. All test books oa bookfccouln;;
principally for self instruction, ocd adopted

by business collet to render tfaciin3;y. whllo tho
Htwient'ij prosrwi I not more rapid thuu If ho nrure
pursuing the sirat cour at home, aeoordln t the
dlrrctioiu laid iIiitii ia the trt ho5. Ihia la the
reoson Trliy 00 many young ni?a and women, after
completing 3 course st a commercial collets, find
the:inel7e3 completely outdone vrhea thjy attempt
to conduct a "et of books in actual business. The irork
performed by the student rt xha ."math wtru Busi-
ness .'ollt gecnnvpoi.tl3 esactly V7lth thit performsd
hi the practical lx)ikep.-- behind the desk f tlie
larjrt-j- retull, l.iiiklnr. oomalulon or
manufacturing Sitablfehasen:, Tha principal rt the
aVje Institution foII'STfcd bookkeepinjaj a profes-
sion for eijjht year before he undertook to tesch It.
Kor three years he acted In the capaity of ezprt ac
couiitunt In thocitle-- t of Chicago and St. Louis; during
vUiich time he de7ied icnny of the modsra methods
in bookkeeping tdoptcd by Ur-- business Orms. A.l

the-- ect iutthdi r- embraced ia tho regular
course.

's n:n who vrxnt e.:prt accountants rai!Ii.
that It is Tvell toeouimunicate thl lustitutiun,
nail person t1id desire u become e!. bO"k
Leejicrs. nud leura the ftho'a facts, unhesitatingly ijo
to Wichita.

The south' e!ernHud:e-sCo"e,5- guarantees that
any graduate uf the institution ! able to nece'-ful- ly

conduct any wtcfbikoks, no n attvr ho-- r com
pleated they any be.

Ti.e r.ipi.l derilepement of Wichita i a t. holejiale
centre, cali Into terricc many younmtn and n omen

oferi trade nud profession, yet the thorou.-h-, ac

iceir xaiior l.iuuca xaoreremuneratlte thau that of
any trade or of any other profe-sto- a. nurlus theoat
month nine wholesale tlrsii ha e located iu the city
of Wichita, Thee employ ctirre;rf-nileut- i to
take charge of tie country o'der trale, an! Vok

lo iy'eir.atI- -' TocounU. Tee demand for
student to take charge of such position hai so
Kreat the college ! not Stvn able Pi supply It.

'"Vfradixate of the abcre insiltutlon is "rithout a
sood pylnjtitustlou. ThedUcipiise is strict and

j.the cour--e thorough. If you mean bu.."cen :o the
Southvi extern Bsrlde) College TTithjivM rolutlona.
and you w ill and a corpj of efht Instructor who ill
spare neither pain aor Ihbor la helpl2 ysm to carry
them cui. The courss tuiLrace the follow lax
branches. Single and doulde manufacturing
and farmlas bookk-eplns- . tadlTitiual cimiiaav tnd
compound company, with forsv alapted to nhoie-vxle

and retail, tanking antl comaluion biMi:ie&. to-

gether with accounts current, tale's
buMnc,-- . practice, business pon.Ttaship, bu!ces let- -'

ter w ritlns. budn srithmetlc. ccinmercUI law, con- -
structhia of buine detection of counterfeit

I monei. Cerman. Euslkh. Grammar and .pelUa?.
j If you are iJirticuiarly lnterejted aildres-s- . Irof. E.
i II. Frltch, principal, and you will receive, by return
null, an dlutratcd journal phln full particulars ro- -

gantlcp the various departnttati..

Public Land Strip.

SUBJECT TO SETTLEMENT.

EXGLEWOOD, the snppiylcs and out fitUrg- point
Oaly oaa and a half nifiea from the KEC- -

TEAL STPOP LAXDS.

Taie the Eaglewood Stac at Dodge City, which
leaves dally. dill

time this VOU it lma"tJnt and bookkeeper lajfreater dem-n- d. and
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CAPITAL -.-
- HILL -:- - ADDITION,

Situated tet.7reen Second sta&et and Central avenue. There are only
eight lots, containing aoout two xnd a half acres each. This tract
is as fine as any on the Hill just east of the city. For prices and
terms call at my ofrice.

"Vacant Lots In every part of the city, and dont forget we can
give you soma fine bargains.

SINESS -:- -

"Wa have three lots on v7atsr street.
We have twenty-- ? ire lots on Main street.
Wo have several on liariet street.
We hav3 twelve lots on Lawrence avenue.
We have six Iot3 on Topeka avenue.
We havaslx lots on Emporia avenue and several on Fourth ave-

nue. These ,are all close to louglas avenue, and if you want a bar-
gain in Business Lots do not fail to see me and get prices.

We have twelve lots on Douglas avenue.

In endless profusion in every part of the city.
ACRE PROPERTY: We have a number of fine oieces of land intracts of from five to forty acres. We have several of these tractsat such prices that a fine profit could he realized at once.

FARMS AND STOCK RANCHES
Of every descriptionTall over Kansas. Ranch83 of from one thous-and to three thousand acres fine land, and farms at from 010 peracre up. Come and see me and he convinced.

STRANGERS ,'. ALWAYS .'. WELCOME:
Correspondence promptly attended to. Money invested for

non-reside- when desired. Please remember that I have no otherbusiness but Heal Estate. If you want Real Estate come and seeme or write.

G. W.

SANTA FE BAKERY
Established 1373,

It the Flass to ct Sverytbiajf Kept in a
First-Cla- Bakery.

ECKAPvDT & SCOTT, Paors.,

144 2Z.-.T- 3r TS.-.hO-

DR. GREENE.mg. Ocul!t aaijitiriit. ni"ice 113

"t."f9fi8
WMiitu, JJii.

JOHN DAVIDSON,

Pioneer -:- - Lumber -:- - Man

05 .SZnOWlCX COKBTY.

EsidDlished in 1870.

A Complete Stock of Pine Lurnbe.r

Shingles, Lath, Doors,, Sash, etc.,

always on hand.

Office and yards on street between Douz-Li-

aeisae and First strt t.

HACKER 'CC!
01 no

Wholesale ttid Itetjil Dealei In

-- G:0:A:I
Colorado &. Pennsylvania Anthracite

And all kind of

Canon City, Trinidad and
Osage City, Blcssburcr,

Pa., Piedmont," VV. Va.
McAllister, Fort Scott,

Cherokee, Rich Hill
and Pittsburg Coal.

also
Lime, Plaster, Cement, Brick, Side-

walk and Buildinrr Stone.

OmCES.-B- b Red Scale. PS Docrfa ae. S tW".
U, Water street, bet. ixrawiTe etui Firrt

OLIVER BROS.,

Lumber Dealers !

Wichita, Kansas,

--TAHDS AT--
Wichita, Mayfield, WeLliniaon.

Harper, Attica, Garden Plain,!

dale and Haven.

PROPERTY.

. PROPERTY.

F. W.
(3UCC2LSOH

BARTHOLOMEW

1st

I

I Keeps hand Fno Geod3 of the latest styles. The largest stock in the
I city. No trouble show gceds. Call and see me.

X. r. Irzr7RLA:DIR, RresWsal.
A. W. OLIVER, Vl: IVeoldsm.

F. W.

Kansas.
SWAB,

County

Merchant Tailor.
Satisfaction guaranteed

SWAB,

JtlSSWCOD, Land irssmlB'jr.
UVr.KX.Xeect

Kansas Loai and Investment

Capital, $100,000.
Money Always on Sand to Loan on Farm and City Property

Office in "Wichita National Bank Building, "Wichita,

s D. PALLBTT,
-- DKAL2U I.f

Treanu-- r

Kan.

Northern I Southern Pine Lumber,
LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

OFVICV. WHITS P1NX TAlit) Vfwt Fndo.-- I).,nh ArBu UlPUITATBLLOW I'LVT VAKDAcritheiHtr.? WIOnllA,

THE ARCHER ELECTRIC

Electric Lights. Electric Bell3 and Annunciators.Nickel and SUvsr Plating. All kins of Batteries, Electrical Supplies
and Repairing.

OFriC2:-1- 17 SOUTH LAWRENCE AVENUE- -

MONEY
At Lovest Rarc3 and ad 7 for

Borrowers

AT OXCE

S. W. COOPER, W1CHJTX. KJCf.

Koistein-Friesia- n Sulis for Sale.

Calred VRSi strI U. Mistrrit prtx t i..T au! v aK m if r
Our.', th frtktwtejr tu af Holtsd; f

Mehoiasl'S.'rX'Tia Aalit I'X, K--.ft M.zsii
NieoaK, NrtlitrLawt b-- ti.t FTtrei Uiw. csrwM.
trine 3iajy.
Pries from 5 to fkil rack. SiaeJ ttd ra
teitrwL Ao

--Poiand-China Pigs- -

In pairs cr Is kd, t stlaj JJ TtGucrl la A.J. C I
i, axi; ox z wJ.

HEASOJfAI2X

AtSdms.
dxsf Ci C JEWKTT, Ctexey, Zxxut,

T. STACZKA5 )

door $ of Building.

on
to

W. W. if. V. I.rvr.
J. C.

aj-.-

fAN.

Incandescent

fey fet.
rAK.h

try

AH

70

MANUFACTURING CO.

E. C, & L. R. COLE,

Real Estate Dealers.
329 Douglas av E. VIchita.

OI'POTTZ XAMIATTAZ HOT1B--

tlx cI7U? 9t Ihtr

Carsy Park Land Company.
JTt U Ut Unco to ttr JU In CtV r.rVtfrtfccy are ad ta s eo4.

E. C. ci L. B. COLB,
fl ' 'WtOtW.

J. P. ALLEN,

:DKTfGG-lST:- r

rverfhlng Kept in a First-Gla- ss

Drugstore.

Wichita, Kan.
DR. MORGAN,

Gynaecologist and Obstetrician,

COK, LCUOLA3 Aa TOKUCA XVX. jriCirirA. ES.
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